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Genel:'al: T'P'\1 '~aPks ' QQF.Pc staff was reol'lfallil!ed in late January. Cleve Sellers,
Holly oSpri~:~gs pro;ie.ct director, has al:so ta.lmn the responsibility of direating
dOFO in t!:3rks . He will alte=te between Holly 3\)rin<7!f and Uarks as 1.ol'IP, as
necessary. Cleve also bro)l<'bt with lrlm J6hh Si&;&l t:rom the Holly S'prin<(B Pr oject, and Robert Smitb from Clarksdale. Robert will se-rve as assistant project
director in Cleve's absence. These three men will be "or\tin<! with Joe Bateman and Harry S11ann who !lave been in !.larks since la&t !11lm'l!ar. This reoraanization was necessary due to the a~arent withdrawal of Allan Goodner as oroject director, and to the ~eneral lack or a :Jtruct;ure within the- l'a rks' COFO.
The project was "ithout a director after January 4, and due •.o the lack of
finances and the lossc or orf;co sooce, the or<Z>ject v•as hardlv functioning.
lleor~anization:
Due to the lack of a freedom house , !~arks' nersomel bas been
livin"' and tal:i.ng meal s with several Negro families in the cOOitlunity. We hone
eventuall,y to have some sort of men 1 s f'readom house. We are also n~tlati..ng
for office SD3ce, and also for materials to renair and furnish the proposed
office huildin~. At tre present time however, office work· is being dona in
homes i n t"Je com:nunity. 'lar ks' COFO also has several hundred dollars in debts
which must be paid.
e are attemntin~ to obtain aid from SNCC in Atlanta
to meet these back bills. Another nroblem is obtaining office supolies
and ~eneral inrormation concerning freedon schools, voter registration, ~ob
corps , etc . r.e have no serviceable mimeo~raph machine for orintinR these our•
selves. Canvassing and voter reRiatr ation are being h3IlJ?ered by the lack
pf a re'!Ular ·-ns line telephone; we have been using a neiahbor's telephone
to lceep in oontack with th.s Jackson's o.ffioe. •Ve bave been suceesaful in
reobtaininP the use or the liiasonio Hall for mass meetines , and have also
been offered the use of the All.a.n Chapel. Our problem, in ~eneral, is a
complete lack of finances , and a lack of' any previous ors:>ani7.ed set- up.

Present Activ1 ties : In the twelve davs VJe have 17een in >!<Irks , most of the
time bas been soent in t he re-or~anization process discussed above . r.e have
been making contacts with the com'lllmity leadres , and ba ve been fairl,y
successful in o'>taining theil;' cooperation an<' aid. 'l'he '1!3in problem here
seems to t-e alterinv the COFO i.maP.e oroduced hy t1' e for.ner o:>ro"elrti director .
'rie bave held tuG mass meetings, attended 'by l;letween fifty and sixty neenle .
It is difficult to eviluate the qeneral at~itude of ~be cannunity at this
time~ .
1'/e have also reen or'!amilzi.n~ deposition 'llaterial for ~.,e lal'ryer 'fhom
we exnect in !'arks this "'ee!c. \.opies of al.'ridavi.ts and l'iitness reuorts
which wel'e sent to Jacltson la"t ~llll'1'"r have been lost OJi destroye!l.. We
have also made a file of tle,..'l:'oes who have shO'IIIl in~eres-t in t'eni.sterina to
vote ; at mass mcetitm;, we have att~ted voter rerp.al;ration classes.
Evenings, VIe have visited t • r.se people , aod have qiyen practice in voter
redstration on a personal bahis. COFO has made one trip to Hol'ly Springs to
eet clothing t'or 'larks ; ~be clothing v.as distributed on January 26.
Prooesed Ao tivities: Our major ~oal at this time is to ~et COFO in ~akks firmJ..y
established as a oart of' the i'ecrro Ce>mimm.itrr, This means seetin~t un a nermanent OOFO offic'e. · aad havin" the community become acquainted on a oersonnel
basis with he COFO worlrors . le are also t:>l.D.drrl;ne tet push voter re"istration
classes, io the hopes tnat sometime between
SNCC Atlanta ~eeting and
the end of i'ebruary we can have a .l'reecom day here in larks . i'1e are hoping
to C78t perh.:.ps twen~-rive to forty people to «o dO'flll to the courthouae as
a groun and attempt t'b re~is ter to vote. A-s tor Freedom: SchooL, i.t 'l!Ould be
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ditficult to insti~ate such a project at the present t ime due to the lack
or a meeting nlaoe J by the summer, howver, .l'le hone -to have an organized
and1unctioning Freedom Scho~l. Tfe are presently layinP. the ~roundwork for
an organiza Uon of a 'fississit~Pi Student Union chapter here in Marks . llhen we
receive a car and nerhaps SOI!Ie rror-a wo'rlrers, v;e are also booing to move out
into the surrounding towns of Lambert, Falcon, Darling, and eventllally
throughout Quitman County. Also, althollji!b there is not a formal FDP organization in Uarks , we hope to chanp:e our llonday mass meet],~ into an IDP chapter.
Robert Smith
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